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DECIMONS BEGABDINO NEWSFAPKKK. “ It is more blessed to give than to receive.’’ And I only be no offence, no stumbling block, to the

... .. , M the good God bids ns in onr highest act of worship weak or the strong, to struggling companions, or
-hètiieir aîreoted üî tilg6nameP” another? or whether*tie I know not only the bliss of receiving at His hands to little children, they must help them Godwsrd.
'ffSforiSÏÏrŒei he must pav au Stîhîîï*^ W® »nd^teansing, but also the yet You belong to a body taken out from men appoint- 
aneM^ortorpubiieher may oontinne to send it until payment Ü18ner blessedness of offering ourselves with the ed on behalf of men in their turnings, strivings,
i made, MdÆenTOii^ot toe whole amount, whether the paper whole mystical Body of jjis Son to His glorious soarings, Godward, heavenward. It is “ altruism ” 
‘J^innSwfor eubeoriptionB, the suit may be instituted in the service. Nor am I called on to dwell longer upon of the highest, purest, surest, kind. For the priest 

piîriehundredBof mUeeavno!11 ' * ° "BU " ermay this step. It will be treated, as you know, in the faces Godward. He is doubly guarded against sel-
rTrbe courte have deoidedthat retueingto take newepapere or next lecture of this course. But I could not omit fishness. His whole self belongs on the one side 
S^^fo^^^nnpl^iB^primafacie’^denoe intent|it here, for there is no such thing as discharging to those on whose behalf he lives and acts, and on

our Christian priesthood apart from the Holy the other to Him Whose face he always beholds—
Th* dominion cBCBduiAi 1» Tw. DaUm »| Eucharist. I say “,apast from it.” On it aU else, in Whose presence he ever stands. “ Thy people ”

rear. i«paidetrictiy,u*a« is promptly in advance, toe whether worship or work, rests. We cannot pre- (says David in the llOth Psalm) "are free will 
trtwwm»«y«<«1toi«^n|wiii«>^vmitonüe 8ent anything to God " for acceptance ” by itself, offerings in the day of Thy power," but he adds at

tall due by looking at thl AU mn8t be laid as it were on the memorial of the once " in the beauties of holiness,” They are self- 
Lddrew’iebei •* tbei- pa^r. The Paper i» sent antii I One Sacrifice. AU must be presented to God as devoted, willingly offering themselves for the war
dered t. be .topped. (8ee above dectoiou. the sacred rite in which the royal priesthood is fare with evil, as thousands, thank God, are doing

_ „ n__... nxw.WnAM." Ù tikA nr «ran A1|bi(3den to enter the holy of holies, and exercise its now, but " in the splendours of holiness " They
TK4 Donumon ‘ mysterious and awful functions. This is true of all are priests as well as warriors, in holy attire, meet

the Ohurch of England in uanada, and it an|0QI xconhip, of all our work. for His service Who is King and Priest. They are
(1) In all other worship we assume that we are m daD«®r °* failin6 to ^ off?\of

a royal priesthood, living in the exercise of onr oe®8“?6 to be warriors if they cease to be priests, 
functions as such. We keep up in a somewhat ?odB 8oldl,er8 0M °»?1? mamtam their War by 
less direct and concentrated manner the actions self-consecration. Conversely, Gods
done most fully in Holy Communion. And it ia Pneste can on y preserve their punty by unmter- 
for this reason that we meet together for other ser- ™l.tt8d °°n9fllct- Ia no ne®d to*day to reo^ 
vices beside Holy Communion. It is that we may ttil® truto “ . , , . . .
do u perfectly i we can ewh thing done there. , °““ ™ "h"“h of P™"*-
Preyed meditation, praÎBe, to be perfect, mnet heR°?>- «,*•“ b* »'“• *?,»0™h,P Of4 »» 
thoee of the Body, the Chorch. We intercede, for .Who ha. not felt the power to jommthe
inetance-that ie, we take op onr place a. member. °b."reh "Pr‘/er8 °T\bt<* 'W ,ffc2
of a prieethood, privileged to draw near to thebeu,g ^ t0 rflcal what it really is that we are
thronS of grace with Kqieeto for all «irta and oon-H0!?* ? .»•> « “* {“' ““î1"*
ditione of men ; for the whole Ohorch, rnlet. Md d"« ^ ™ede« lip. the offering of pnme
rnled ; for all ii error or in .in ; for all in troohle ” mte.ce..ion m which we haveapart aamember, 
and distress. Thi.Ua prieetly act, which if we MJSTSL “S,
endeavour to do with all oor hearts in P"hlie and b • «Ü___. Li™
in private, we cannot weU hold aloof from the holy I '“'nnswausnas ne is doom oj
rite in which we are “ assured that we are very 

The Rev* W H. Wadleigh is the only gentle members incorporate in the mystical Body of our 
man travelling authorized to collect subscript Lord," and “ accepted in the Beloved.” 
tions for the “ Dominion Churchman.”

The Priestly Wobk of the Laity.—Do we I faithful and hearty worship thoee whom no oontro- 
ask whether this truth of our Christian priesthood | venial weapon would ever reach.

Advice To Advertisers.—The Toronto Saturday I is a practical truth. I doubt whether there be any

eaeellmt medium for advertising-being a family
paper, and by far the most extensively cir- 
CUlated Church journal tn the Dominion.

OBce

fnak Weotten, Proprietor, & FobUsber, 
Address i P. O. Box 9640. 

Me. 11 Imperial Buildings, 30 Adelaide St. B 
wrest si Post Oflce, Toronto.

PBANBE.1N BAKER, Advertising Manager.

LESSONS 1er SUNDAYS and HOLY DAYS.
llsroh 26th, 6TH SUNDAY IN LHNT.

Morning.—Exodus ix. Matt. xxvl.
Evening.—Exodua x. or xt Luke xix.98 or xx. 9. to 21.

THURSDAY, MARCH 22,1888.
he is bound by the most solemn 

I vows, and the most glorious position, to take his 
full share in the eeoaeless offering of adoration and 

I homage to Almighty God ? We are told that in 
early days the “Amens" of Christians made heath- 

lens believers. We have it in onr power to win by

il

Night in an article entitled “ Advertising as a Fine truth touching ourselves that is at the present
moment more practical, than that of our priest-Art” says, that the Dominion Churchman is widely 

circulated and of unquestionable advantage to 
judicious advertisers.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

All matter for publication of any number of] 
Dominion Churchman should be in the office not 
later than Thursday for thé following week’s issne

A quantity of Correspondence and Diocesan News 
unavoidably left over for want of space.

The Baptists Formulate a Creed.—The seces
sion of Mr. Spurgeon has driven his brethren into 
a dilemma. He aeensed them of teaching what ie 
not orthodox, a general denial was no nee, but haw- 

- . . -, - __ - ,ing no standard to be tried by, for this body has
carrying out His good pleasure for onr raoe, is an L atontiy refused to adopt a creed, they have 
incentive to personal righteousness and holiness of L driven by hard necessity to make a creed and
a1_ -______ a _______A.fnl U—A Thu AAnoAiAnonaafi » *

hood.
(a) First. The oohseiousnese of being an in 

corporated member of the society by which God is

the most powerful kind. The consciousness | 
supplies a perfectly generous motive to purity oi 
heart and life. We shall be constantly reminded | 
by it "Whose we are and Whom we serve.’

Itisimpossible to lay too muoh stress on thte.L^ o()mmonl WkTgd by ^e Churches of the 
It is by what the Christian priesthood u tiiat God » Union_The divine inspiration and authority of the

so deny their own professions, that they have no 
creed but the Bible. At a recent meeting of the 
Baptist Union it was moved, seconded and carried 
by 86 to 6, that “the following faote and doctrines

6n of

The Pbibsthood of the Laity.—The followin 
notes on the priesthood of the laity are from 
oonrse by the Rev. G. H. Whitaker, C 
Truro.

How do we exercise the priesthood to which we 
are anointed ? As in baptism, the sacrament of 
renewal and regeneration, we are admitted to a

anotner. (Oi. jonn xm. oo,. • eo nation, the resurrection of the Lord Jesus Obnet,
each man hath received a gfft, mmistermg it among l^Hie Bnd mediatorial work ; juetiflea-

lves, as good stewards of the manifold graw ^ . faith—a faith that works by love and pro
of God” (1 St. Peter iv. 10). " Minietering it I Jbolineee ; the work of the Holy Spirit in the 
among yourselves. In lawof the brethern,be conversion of sinners and in the sanctification of
sffectioned one to mother (Rom xu. 10). Grant ly ^ believe ; the resurrection and the judgment 
we beseech, merciful Lord, to thy f^thful people I ( ^ ga. with the eternal blessedness of the
pardon and peace." "0 Lord, s&vvThy I righteous and the eternal punishment of the wicked."

■ _ ---—-—-■ -- - -— .— » iand Thine heritage.' Intensity of Christian Ins 181 «« einceielv nlad that a prejudice the Baptists,
riiare in onr Lord s glorified life, so in the Holy L,e higheBt service. Might not India have been ui^^tbeycame into bemgae a sect, haveem
^kablv “e V ®nteyp°n. “* OhrislL to-day had England been » nation ofljj^i a form of w nd words like the
■P^akabiyglonous work of shanng His priesthood. reeognieing their priesthood ? Leeds of the Catholic Church, has vanished. We

hood .ejojÆr.xèr JLThe , 1D0W ^ ^ ^
•«Corirt'.PB^e. to£!Zlr^Æ*Pf<îrîLri for d>. pod of other. Thti t.it in th.|ti.llti ftil to ncogm^ bow mod,
the presenting of the whole mystical bodyto God.” Hebrews is enough to fire a man with anew unu U»d n®^Lo^haîek» defend his

good of the renewal^pïïed iî HolyBaptismlhave to do, Your looks, words, sets, must not|ehàrge being unfounded.
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